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loitered or lurked about the heath for ·that purpose:
until, so frequent were these occurrences, that the herdsman, not\\;thstanding his supposed insanity, waR, in
many instances, suspected, though nothing could be
THE HUT ON THE HEATH;
tmced directly to him ; but many people at the samo
oa,
time repudiated any such idea as suspecting the herdsTHE OUTLAWED GANG OF THE DEVIL'S
man as being guilty of such crimes. He thus for a long
DITCH AND THE HERDSMAN'S
time escaped detection, until getting emboldened by hill
repeated successes, several atrocious crimes were com·
DAUGHTER.
mitted, amongst others, the following desperate crime
( Oontinutd from ottr last).
was perpetmted by his bands on the day referred to.
The circumstances referred to are these. In the month On leaving his hut, and proceeding towards the waterof JanWiry. just one year from the period of the robbery course, he observed severn] persons going in the direcof the ~orwich coach, and date of Emily's abduction, tion of Newmarket. Amongst others was a farmer
we find the herdsman still living at the old but, which whom he knew, and who resided at a neighbouring vit·
at that period presented a scene of misery and wretch- !age, a little beyond the boundaries of the heath; thi:t
edness, difficult to describ6. During the period of farmer was named Morley, a man over sixty years of
Emily's residence in that lonely hnt, its interior always age, and who was driving some half score of sheep to the
exhibited a cheerful aspect. coupled with cleanliness market. The herdsman knew that the sheep would be
and regularity. But Emily was now absent, and the sold, and being already steeped in crime, he gave way
hut had lost all appearance of comfort. and desolation to his fiendish desires, and the thoughts of plunder at
appeared to reign supreme within. The weather was once came across his mind, and he resolved to watch the
again severe. though no snow had as yet fallen so as to old man's return. His state of mind was such, that he
remain upon the earth. for the ground was intensely fancied himself justified in whatever.injury he inflictetl
hard aud every streamlet and brook were frozen over ; on others; remembering that he himself hod been innoand the month of January of that year was remarkable cently accused and arrested, and th11t during his arrest
on account of its Reverity. It was about ten o'clock in his but had been plundered, and his daughter stolen
tile morning on the market day, as Bill the herdsman away, so that his home aud his heart were made desoleft his miserable hut and proceeded in the direction of late, and whenever these thoughts occurred to his mind,
the Dullingham road, near to which. running pArallel. he would hasten to the gibbet where the malefactor
is a large water course, which. during the periods of was hanging, and aCte1· repeating his curses, aud vowi
heavy rains, was filled with watet:. though at other times, of revenge, his nerves and pqssions were aroused equal
during the summer months, it was quite dry. At one to the commission of any act, as will here be seeu.
part the water course was totall.v concealed from per· After watching the old man with the sheep uutil they
sons who were passing on the road. b.v high thorns and were lost to view, he retumed to his hut and meditated
furze, with several lofty oaks. And though the herds- upon the robbery he intended to commit, and thu.i
man would hold no intercourse with any person, he passed several hours, until he imagined that the market
frequently concealed himself at this particular place, people would return: accot·dingly, disguising himself in
where he could obtain a view of all who passed, without a pecuEar manner. so that his attire hau more the apbeing seen himself. A foot-path led across the heath, pearance of a woman than a man, he agaiu sought the
between the road and the water-coun~e, on which many thicket by the water-course, from which he snw several
foot passengers who wP-re visiting town from the neigh persons, both male and female, passing ou the road. At
bouring villages used to pass. During the latter part length, when it was almost dark, he saw the oldect of
of the summer. several persons had been pounced upon his watch approaching. on the footpath near the et!go ot
out of this thicket, and plundered of different articles the water-course, nor were there any other persons in
which they bad purchased in the town, and which they sight, and as the old man approached, a thought struck
were conveying home : Lut the heath always had a repu- him, that he might decoy hiw to his hut, but being ao
tation as being the haunt of robLers, anrl as uu one disguised, be feared the oltl man might be su&piciou:!;
could ever give any description of the person who thus he accordingly threw off the disguise, which consbted of
robbed them, it was supposed to be sorne person~ who a larg~ ru!!, with tt wowau·!:l ~luml lilt~ a c;r:uf :tbout th~
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neck, and as the old man arrived at the opposite side,
the herdsman oolled him by name. and spoke so mild
that the farmer was astonished and thrown off his guard.
The herdsman told him of his lonely situation, and re·
quested him, as the evening' was yet early, to accompany
him to his hut, as he had something of importance to
tell him. The water-course, though almost full. was
frozen over, so that it could be crossed without difficulty,
and tho old man incautiously listened to the herdsman
and crossed to the other side. when they started by nno·
ther route in the direction of the hut. No sooner had
they reached a secluded spot than the herdsman, with a
heivy stick which be alw11ys carried with biro, struck
the old mnn a severe blow on the temple. and he fell to
the ground insensible. He then dragged him to an ?P·
posite part cf the heath, near to the fuot road wluch
lends by the bauk of the Devil's ditch, and dragged him
amongst a thick clump of the furze ; and, while the old
. man was yet insensiLie, be took out his lmife and almost
se\·ercd his head from his body ; t)Jt;u tifling his pockets
taking uothing but money, he returned to his but and
concealed it, but cuuld not rest. The fear of discovery
now preyed upon him, and begu·n to suggest means as to
how he might' avoid suspicion, and escape without detec·
tion. Ha accordingly resolved to \fatch the heath,
knowing that numerous persons crossed it at night in
different directions, he accorJingly placed himself at the
end of the avenue, so that he could see any one who
passed, and as the night ha<l quite set in and the moon
only ga,·e eccasional gleams tl~rough the. broken r.!ouds.
he was euabletl to see a considerable d1stance Without
being seen himself, and be resolved to lay his own guilt
upon the first person which chance might throw in his
way, knowing that murder has seldom any witnesses,
and that denial i:> the natural consequence on the part
of the accused, whether guilty or innocent; tberafore,
with these charitable remarks or oonjectures to himself,
he resolved to act, and before he htld waited half an bour
he heard the report of a gun close to the spot where he
knew ho had left the body of his murdered victim; and
hastening cautiously in that direction, he came close
npon a man who was carrying a guu in oue hand ~ud
something he had shot in the other, aud who, on hearmg
the rustle atoougst the furze took to his heels and ran
on to the road, and thence in the direction of Newmarket. 'l'be herdsman followed him unobserved until they
arrived in the town, where the herdsman meeting with
two men whom he knew, informed them that he had
seen the man in question leave a certain place oil the
l1eath, and feeling curious to know what he had been
doing be weut W,.the place, and there found the body of
a man who was yet bieeding, and seeing the confused
state ~nd hurried manner of the man on leaviug the
heath, he had followed him for the purpose of having
him arrested. The two men at once seized hi,n. who,
with the herdsman conveyed him to the house of Howard
the constable.

CHAPTER

XIX.

Th8 disco~ry and remo.,al of thtJ bo4y-e{ll(lminationand
committal of thtJ prisoner, and tile ll.erdsman1 coolneu
in.Jalu swearing.
0 wretched man, tl•ine onlh forbear,
J)o not before thy Go~ !,Joe swear;
Take hee<l, before 11 is too let~,
Or innocence will sbiU'e lhy faie.

How frequently is the astonished and confused look of
the innocent, when accused of a crime, mist~en or fllis·
consti'Ued fur guilt, aud how frequently do such looks
cause the weight of suspicion tp rest with r~oubled
certainty even on the innoc·cnt party, while the guilty
betray no marks of confusion ; their faces unfiushed,
they are enahled to loolt their acouaers lx>ldly in the
f11ce. and so for a time evade suspicion, and escape from
punishment. So it was in reference to the her~stnlln,
and the unfortunate num, on whosE: shoulders tile weight
of the herdsman's guilt was adroitly aud shrewdly placed;
on first seeing the man on the heath, the herdsman was
unable to reco.enize him, but on arrivitJg in town and
confronting him at the bouse of Howard. his face flushed
with triumph as he saw in his victim the person of one
Thomas Harrison, a mnn shout twenty·eight years of
age, well known in the neighbourhood as a mao of suspicious character, though up to the present time he had
e:;ceped undetected, still be was genemlly disliked
amongst the higher classes, and had but few aS8ociates
amongst those of his own grade. When the herdsman
saw really \\·ho it was, his hopes kindled with brighter
prospects for the future as to the success of his diabolic'll plan, for the poor unfortunate man on.being confronted
and bearing the boltl assertions of the herdsman, as be
stated to the constable what he had aeen, as before described. Harrison's face was for a tl'oment flushed '1\'ith
passion, and the next moment a death-like paleness
came o,·er him ; his lips quivered as if in the nttempt to
speak, and he dropped upon his seat, his limbs shaking
violently. His appearance did not pass unobserved by
the r.onstable, or the other persons present, who imme·
diately construed his silence and confusion into guilt.
However, the evening was now growing late. and Howard, after securing his prisoner and lea,·ing him under
the care of two trusty men, r.ollected two or three otbel's,
who, with the herdsman. set out to the heath in search
of the spot where the herdsman had described he bad
fnund the dead body. On arriving upon the heath, the
herdsman had but little difficulty in finding the p1ace,
where, to the horror of Howard and the other men. thev
discovered the poor old mHn, frozen stiff, and his head
almost severed from his body. They raised him, and
conveyed him to the pnth, when Howard suggested the
propriety of conveying him to the herdsman's hut. The
herdsman rather objected, nod the constable gh·ing way,
the four men, "With the horse-rug they had brought with
them, conveyed the murdered man into the town, where
they placed him in a stable adjoining the constable's
house. On procuring a light, tlte body was immediately
l raoognized as that of Farmer Morley, from the village
of 8-, aud by ~ome unaccountable coincidence, "both
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Boward and two of the men bad seen the man Harrison

asked, in the usual \vay, with the usual caution, what he

in company with Farmer Morley, the same day, at had to say in reply to the charge against him, when he
-Newmarket. This made suspicion the more strong utterly denied all knowledge of the murder, and that his
against the unfortunate man. The constable, after re· interview with Mr. Morley was in reference to some
questing the men t& attend in the morning, dismissed work he bad previously done for him . This denial did
them, and the hcrd~;mnn returned to. his hut, but not to not produce much wonder or astonishment; on the con·
rest or to sleep. for the murdered form of the poor old trary, it was loolted upon as a natuml result, so that,
man haunted his imagination. Still. in the midst of all instead of creating sympathy in court, it evoked the in·
this, he felt a fiendish satisfaction at the hopes before dignation of all present, and tbe jury, after a short con·
him of evading justice and eSCflping punishment, by sultation. fully committed the man Harrison to tnke his
throwing his own guilt on the shouldet'l> of an innocent trial at the next Cambridge assizes, for the wilful mur·
man. Next morning, the her-dsman re-visited the town, det· of 1\lr. :Morley, whither he was forthwith removed,
and by this time the news of the murder bad spread far on the coroner's warrant, and everybody exhihited sympand wide. Notwith&t$nding the severity of the weather. toms of satisfaction at this deci:>ion. bnt not the remotest
a number of persons had collected in front of Howard's idea or suspicion resttd on the mituls of any as to the
ltouse, and as .the herdsman approached, they opened herdsman's atrocious guilt. For a few wetlts, the sur·
the wa.v for him with a kind of reverential respeet, for, rounding country was greatly excited. and numbers of
.knowing his past history, and. the sufferings he had people visited the supposed scene of the murder, and
experienced by the loss of his daughter, they exhibited frequent visit& were made to the herdsman in his but,
. a degree of sympathy and compassion in his behalf. and wl1ere be elicited much sympathy and compassion from
reproached themsehes for accusing him o( the different his visitors, on account of his lonely and wretched concrimes which had been committed in the neighbourhood dition. and many presents were gi ... en him by the wealthy
o( the heath, which were 1111 no\v computed to the man persons who. out of curiosity visited the heath and his
Harrison. A coroner's jury hod by this time been lonely dwelling, and thus the time passed on till the
,..,·arned to assemble at a neighbouring public-house, and month of March, the time appointed for the IISsize and
the frieuds of .Mr. Morley having arrived, they, with the the trial <>f the supposed rpurderer of l\lr. Modey.
. jury, proceeded to the stable to view and identify the
CHAPTEB XX.
body of the murdered man ; after which they returned
to the public-house, where the investigation commenced.
Several witnesses were called, 11·bo proved Mr. Morley Th~ trial of Harrison-the verdi,·t of guilty-e:tenuion
and gibbetting of the body.
to have visited Newmarket, and to his having sold the
. sheep; while others proved that, at three o'clock he was
He bnugs a victim pre~ent to the \'iew,
or him whose heart its anguish oft renew;
. sober. and intimated that be was abaut to return; the
•
Until remorse directs him to repent,
4:0netahle and others swore to having set:n the pri·
Tbeo to the gibbeE straightway be is eeut..
sonar Harrison and Mr. Morley together, near to the
yard of one of the inns, for a considerable time, but
It was a bright and lovely morning early in the month
no one could give any account of Mr. Morley or the pri· of March, when the road leading from Newmarket and
·iiOner afterwards. The herdsman was then . called and the neighbouring districts were thronged with persons
8\Voru, when he stated, with thtl greatest coolness r..nd wending their way in the direction of Cambridge. The
deliberation, in presence of a large assemblage who were business of the different individuals who were thus \'isit·
anxiously watching the proceedings, that, as he was ing Can1Lri:lge, w~;ts wtdely differt:nt, some to vend their
returning to his but from the direction of the Devil's ditfcrent wares at the market of the principal town of
Ditch, as wa.<J his usual custom after walking round the the county, while numbers had special bu~;iness at the
heath, he saw a man leave a place amongst the furze, court of assize. Amongilt others, we recognised upon
}QOkiog hurried and confused. when, on hastening to the road Mr. Howard, the consl.llble, with Bill, the
come up with him, the noise of the bushes as lie pushed herdsman, nud several other ~itnesses, in a light convey·
through them, startled the man, who set off running; he ance driven by Mr. Howard. On arriving in Cambridge
·accordingly hastened to the place which the man had the friends of Mr. Morley aud the witnesses. accompa·
·left, and found the borly of a man lying apparently de'ld, nicd b.Y Mr. Howard, proceeden in the direction of the
but warm. and bleeding from the neck ; that he instantly Shire-hall, where they learnt that the trinl of the moo
followed the direction the man had gone, and soon came Harrison was the first on the list for \hat dny, and as
in sight of him, and at a distance followed him to the soon ns they arrived, the doors were thrown ~pen, and
-town, told the first t11·o men he met, who seized him the court was speedily filled with spectator3 ; shortly
and conveved him to the constable's. The two men were after the Lord Judge took his sent, tlte jury were sworn,
. then called, who corroborated the herdsman's statement and amidst breathless silence, the prisoner was brought
_and the constable deposed to having secured ~he prisoner into court and placed at the bar.
Harrison, and procured assistance, repaired to the heath,
(1.'o be continued in our nnt.)
found the boLly by the herdsman's directions, and con·
veyed it to the town, but no loose money wss found upon
GENERAL INTELLIGENCE .
. him, though a pocket-book, with a few notes and other
ppers, which be produced, was all of value which Mr.
lttdia.-In a letter from the Fort of 1\lhow, dated
Morley bad in .his po!'Session. The prisoner was~ July 6th, we read:-" Some officer proposed we slloutd
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go to our beds at the bells of arms of each of our com·
panics, and were going when some one said-The report
is, the regiment will rise at ten to night, it then wanted
ten minutes, and our major said, • Oh, very well, let us
wait ond see.' By Jove, the words were hardly uttered
when \Ve heard shots in the cavalry lines, and we all
sprang up, some one crying out we were attacked in the
rear by the Bheets. We all ran towards our companies,
but as I got to mine I was received by two shots, one in
the rear, and one in the front; au officer was behind me
and I sang out, the men are firing on us, there is no
hope-run. I then saw the adjutant galloping towards
our quarter-guard. Ho was received by a volley. He,
poor man, SllW it was hopeless, and told Dysart to run.
It was a bright, bt>autiful, moonlight night, and we were
in our white uniforms, as they could see us for a long
distance. I ran, and received a volley from our Grena·
dier company, but the bullets went all around me. After
a little I wllS dead beat, and could not move, but seeing
a Syce running away with an officer's horse, I seized it
and mounted. but not liking to carry away an animal
that belonged to another man who might be in danger,
I waited under the shade of au empty guard-house to
see for him. I heard footsteps, and looking round the
corner I saw the men of our hospital guard within fifty
yards of me. I thought then I was done for, but put
the horse in a gallop, and heard a shot flying by me
quite close. I then made for the fort, ~nd found the
gateway all confusion. Our poor colonel was ther~ on
.horseback, and, infatuated to the lust, would not beheve
the men had mutinied, and called on the adjutant
to follow him up the lines. This was the last we saw
of the poor fellows. We instantly disarmed the native
guard in the fort and turned them out, mounted 8en·
tnes at the bastions ourselveA, and prepared for the
worst. It was a fearful night, for some of our officers
were on piquet duty by themselves miles out on the
Indore road, and we feared their death was certain.
In fact their preservation was wonderful. The writer
then states that the scenes of bloodshed, pil!ttge, and
destruction by fire were most terrible, and the conduct
of the ladies was admimble throughout, for they shewed
the greatest fortitude and heroic resignation in the fear·
ful circumstances under which they were placed. Private
letters from other stations bear intelligence quite as
gloomy, describing even~ of quite as melancholy and
disastrous a nature.
France.- The political news in Paris is of no impor·
tance, in fact all here are anxiously awaiting the arrival
of news from the ERSt, and the Paris journals appear at
a loss for news to satisfy the demand of their readers.
Russia.-A letter from St. Petersburgh states that
Russia has at length decided to send a fleet to the Chinese waters on the principles of intervention.
Au.~tria.-A disagreement exists between the Russian
and Austrian goverument in reference to the kiugdom of
Poland, Austria disputing the right of the emperor of
Russia to the title of king of Poland. England declines
all interference in the matter.
Tunii.-Another disgraceful scene has occured in
Tnuis. A Jew bas been denounced in the streets as a
Lwvhemer, and th~ troops were called out, but the dis·

turbance was not quelled until much mischief 11'08 com·
mitted, several persons killed, and the British consul
insulted, the populace crying, •• Death to the Jews! and
death to the Franks !"

TUTk'!J.- The difference existing between the Turkish
and western govemmt>uts, in l'eference to the elections
in the Danubian principalities, is reported as haviug
been amicably arranged, the sultan having no other alternative but to submit to the wishes of his allies; whether
he will do so or not, remains to be seen.

THE OUTCAST FAMILY;
oa,

THE VICTIMS OF TREACHERY;
(Continu1djrom our laat).
so that the smoke ascended upright, and Seargent keeping the gun loaded in his hand, he looked in e~:ery
direction iu expectation of seeing some of the animals,
but none, up to this time, haP, shown themselves. Tbe
suppel' was speedily prepared, of which they all partook
heartily. and the fire in the mean time gmdually sunk,
''ben Smith arose and heaped on fresh fuel : scarcely
had be resumed his seat when a terrific growlins was
heard immediately behind them. They instantly sprang
to their feet, when almost horror·stricken, they beheld
the glaring eyes of a number of these ferocious animals
close upon them. Seargent instantaneously fired the
gun, both barrels, and the monsters aRain took to flight;
the cmckliug of the bushes, with the howling of the animals, as they rushed through the jungle, was a sound of the
mostappalling and tenific nature. The fresh fuel had
again ignited and the blaze from the fire once more
lighted up the surrounding scenery. and though 'the .ferocious growl of the animals could be hP.ard on e\·ery
side, yet the lurid glare of the fire kept them at bay, so
that only at inten·al::t, were there any to be seen. In this
manner the whole of the night was spent, wi1bout sleep
and without rest; by the light of the fire they replen·
ished their fuel, by breaking branches from the surround·
ing trees, feeling convinced that the only means of
keeping the beasts at bay, was by keeping up a large
fire. Poor Margaret, although exhausted with fatigue
and wsnt of sleep, was too much alarmed to endeavour
to compose herself to rest, although, in case of an attack
she could be of no service; still t;he continued to assist
in watching and in keeping U}> the fire, and though the
beasts were several times seen and heard during the
night with apparently increased numbers, yet they did
not allempt to approach the fire nearer than within some
twenty yards. At length the dawn of day showed itself
above the ea&tern horizon, and daylight l'llpidly increased,
and the sun once more lighted up the surrounding acenery with its golden rays. No sight or sound of animals
of any kind was now observable, and the three fugitives
felt the necessity for sleep. Accordingly, one watched
for some two hours, while the others lay do\vn to rest,
after which, the other resumed the post of watching,
and thus some four hours were spent, by which ti.me tbo
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morning had far advanced and they partook of refresh·
ment, resumed their loads, and with heavy hearts pursued
their journey, following the same direfltion to the best
of their knowledge. The greater part of the day was
traversed through the dense wood, until, a.<1 evening ap·
proa.ched, they left the wood and emerged on tom immense
plain, where but few trees and small bushes were visible
as far as the eye could reach in their front. They however pushed forward. but felt great anxiety and fear lest
any wild beast. might be crouching amidst the long grass
or bushes through which they had to pass. They con·
tinned their journey in this manner for seveml days and
nights without interruption, meeting with nothing which
alarmed them or which offered them injury, passing the
nights by alternate watcbir.g as before, seeing nothing of
a d11ngerous nntnre in the shape of wild beasts of nny
description. On the sixth day abo•Jt noon, they arrivtd
at the extremity of the plain, the other side of which was
skirted Ly lofty hills Rt1d dense forests; as they advanced
they soon discovered that a large river crossed the plain
over which their direct course Jay; Loth the banks of
tl1e river were skirted with brushwood and trees, they
accordingly followed the direction of the stream, and
shortly saw sufficient to convince them that human beings had, at some period not far distant, visited that
locality, for by following the course pf the rh·er upon its
banks, they diSCI)vered between some trees something
"bicb startled and surprised them. and, on examination,
they found that a kind of rope which appeared to have
been made from the inner barks of trees, secured to one
of the branches a small canoe, which contained a curious
specimen or a paddle, or oar. in shape similar to a wooden
shovel; they all stopped suddenly, as if by mutual in·
stinct, and exclaimed, " S~t,·ages. see, here is their canoe,
what can we do, they will overpower and devour us."
Poor Margaret trembled violently and sank upon the
ground, wishing that she might be left to die in peace
rather than to • ag11in exposed to the danger of being
attacked by wild beasts, or to the inhuman treatment of
savages. From \vhat could be seen on the other side of
the river, which was of considerable width, it appeared
evident that this was a place of crossing, but on which
side the owners of the canoe resided they were at a loss
to conjecture; at 111l events, their object was to cross the
river, and as the canoe was there, it appeared a provi·
dential disco,·ery, though it war. small, being scarcely
room in it for three persons to sit in any position. Time
was precious, and they accordingly placed Margaret at
one end, while Smith seated himself at the other, with
Seargent on his knees in the centre, with the paddle in
his bands, be, having seen the natives of Hobart Towu
use the paddle, was enabled also to push o,·er the
canoe. Smith accordingly loosed the rope, and Seargent
with careful strokes, first on one side and then on the
other, soon dro,·e the canoe across the river though the
stream, carried it a considerable distance, he having
great difficulty in keeping it in the right cout'ile. They
however soon reached the side, but the bank being high,
they had great difficulty in landing; but the long grass,
"ith the assistllnce of each other, soon placed them in
safety on the bank, and they at once struck into the bush
for concealm.ent. Here they paused for a short time to

rest and listen, Lut no sound met their ears except the
twittering and screaming of the different birds, when
they again set out, directing their steps in the usual
course, nnd at length, by night-fall, found themselvE's at
the foot of a range of lofty mountains. They had tra·
veiled A. considerable distance siuce crossing the'water,
and being now nenl'ly dark, they resolved to halt for the
night; there being a small stream of water running in
the direction of the river from whence they had come.
they prepared fuel, which was plentiful, and shortly had
lighted a fire, which they soon perceived was nn inl'a•Jti·
ous and unfortunate e,·ent. Margaret had prepared their
evening meal. their provisions which they had brought
with them having been already exhausted, with the ex·
ception of a few biscuits, and they had for some days
subsisted on the wild fowl which they had killed on the
way ; accordingly, after their repast had been cooked
and eaten, Seargent, with the gnn, tHking the first watch,
Smith and M11.rgaret lay down to relit, and were very
shortly in a sound sleep.

CuAn.ER XIX.
Th4 alarm-8at:ages are di&covn-ed-tluyare surrounded,
but t/1.6 1avagu are alarmed by th4 gun ana await till
daylight.
BuoBE laying down to rest they bad piled a considerable
quantity of wood upon the fire, which, when it burut, its
light could have been seen at a considerable distance, it
being on the side of a hill. Scarcely an hour had elapsed
during ::3eargent's watch, when he distinctly heard a
rustling noise upon the dried grass, and listening and
fixing his eyes in the direction he distinctly saw by the
light of the fire se\·eral individuals crouching among:>t
the trees, and believing that they were savages, he shouted,
and the next moment, a.<1 the sound of his voice echoed
through the wood, a long and shrill whoop followed, and,
at the same instant, something whizzed past him with
fury, hissing like the noise of a serpent. He instllntly
levelled his gun and fired in the direction, a scream followed, and, at the same moment, he could bear them
rustling through the wood; the noise aroused his sleeping
companions, who, terrified with fear, arose upon their
feet, and in a few minutes they could bear a sort of
yelling and hooting in every direction, but could see
nothing; they however knew that their position was now
terrible, for they were surrounded on every side, and to
make matters worse, their powder and shot wel'h getting
sho1·t, for they bad not more than a dozen charges left.
Seargent however bad reloaded the gun and resolved to
sell their Jh·es or their liberties dearly. and thus the
night was ~:~pent amidst the greatest fear and alarm,
thoug.h no further molestation was offered them during
the mght, for the report of the gun, aud the efFect it hnd
taken upon one of their party at such a distance, bad ooth
alarmed and astonbhed the savages, who did not know
the strength. of the pa1'ty, therefore they did not again
attack them, but resolved to surround and watch them
till daylight. At length the day broke, and as the sun
rose above the horizon, thl• most terrific yells were heard
to ascend from the uatives in every direction. Smith
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and Seargent had placed .Margaret between them, and appeared to shrink with horror and disgust. Poor 111ft
once more resolved to push on their way. As they garet however appeared unconscious of all that was passad,•anced they observed the dark skius of the natives iug, fo1· though neither her hands nor feet were s~:cured,
closing upon them, some with long spears, others with she offered no resistance, but at t~mes made an effort to
heavy cluiJs. but Seargent on seeing their attitude halted, rise, which ho\\'ever she was too feeble to do. At length
and coolly taking a delibcr... te aim fired, and one of their from the fire of the preceding night, they succeeded in
number fell with a terrible shriek and the rest fled in making another; placing the tattered clothes of their
panic. Seargent howe,·er discharged another bane! with victims, with the gun and everything they had brought
effect as they were flying. This appeared to inspire them with them upon it. and agam they danced and shouted
with redoubled fear as the shot reached them at so con· . in triumph aruuud it. The day was now far advanced,
siderable n distance. This gave Seargcut time to re-load and when they had finished their triumphant dance, they
the gun and they again proceeded, the savages still in seated themselves as if in consultation, and what appeared
sight. until at length they bad almost reached the top of to be the result of which will hereafter be described.
the bill, and travelling slowly. having had no rest and no
food, with the intense heat and the ciay1being far advanced
CHAPTER XX.
they were almost exhausted. They again on reaching
the summit of the hill sunk down to rest, and endeavoured Tks cruel death of Margaret-her body bttrned-Smith.
to partake of some refreshment, but Margaret through
and Seargent are drit·en acrou the mounluim.
fatigue and exhaustion, for want of food and ·rest, wa.'l
now so ill that she was unable to walk or even stand. A coNsiDERABLE time was now spent in consultation
which together with her continual fright in the presence amongst the nath·es, their eyes and bands frequently
of the savages threw her into a ftate of delirium. They pointing or turning in the direction of Margaret and the
lighted a fire and still found that the savages had followed two men, who were lying some distance apart. At length
their track a'ld they were again surrounded. They being the two unhappy men saw them rise, and two or tbtee
now aware that there was only three in numbet· the of them approach Margaret, whom ~hey in the most brutal
savages bad become bolder, and to keep them at bay, manner lifted upon her feet, leaving go their hold, and
Seargent was compelled to fire more frequently, till at she, being unable to stand, fell heRvily to the ground.
length all his ammunition was expended before the night This was several times repeated, until one of them, who·
haJ passed, and though, until dttylight again appeared held a long spear which appeared to be made o{ bpne, or
the savages did not attempt to close with them, their something resemblipg it, tbi'Ust it severn] times into difsituation was now honiiJie to anticipate. At length the ferent parts of her body, as she now l11y weltering in bet
morning broke and the savages drew closer, and though blood. A few faint screams followed, after. which a few
Seargeut frequently snapped the I!'Un they heanng no convulsive struggles, and the unfortunate woman . now
report and seeing no effect produced from it, they lost appeared to be released from all worldly pain, and oh!
their fear, and some of them, as if with a shout of horrible to anticipate, yet what would the two unfortutriumph, rushed upon them, who being overpowered nate men who witnessed this cruelty ha~e given had they.
were thrown down and IJound hand and foot with the too have been put beyond further sufferin~, for they felt
sn.me specie of rope ns that which they had seen with tlle convinced that torture an•l cruel death mue.t be .their fate,
cunoe. Pvor Margaret lny upon the ground iu a state and the sooner death relieved them from their cruel per· .
of insensibility. and which, when the nati,·es examined secutors, the less would be the suffering they \\'ould have
her, seeing tuut she made no resist.llnce, they appeared to endure. With Margaret's death the Ius~ of the savto muler.-;tand. They tl~en examined their Lug~. turning ages for cruelty did not end, for as soon as Qet· struggles
out their contents upon the grouud, nud several o( the had ceased, tl·~ inhuman monsters laid her upon the fire,
rn·t!e pClrtiou, for there were both males and fem!iles, can;· which was now burning with extreme intensity,and, hor·
f\rlly exn mined the gnu, pulling up the springs u.ltil rible to relate, the .two men . lay eye witnesse~ to this
they were on full stretch, and one of thetu nccideutally dreadful spectn~le~the sound of her flesh fl'izzling tlpon
tou~hed t 1· •:: trigger, it snapped down trapping his fingers
the fire, while the obnoxiOU\1 odour which ascended from
Ldween t !,e lbut aud the gun, brui:<ing uud cuttiug it; so ~he roasting Hes~. produced a. .sensalion which is· beyond
that it LI~J profusely. The gun was thrown down with the ppw~r of map to 'describe.
·
l10rror. nnd when e.ither of them passed it they w'llketl at
To btt continued;
a consideraLie distance, eyeing it with superstitious dread
nud nlurm, as if the.v thought it contained life. After
l ,
, ,
'
,
·
. ,
, ,
I
,
t '
•
Remarkable Indian Prophecy -It is strange that the ,
tl1~Y had e~amined all the things, the whole party, which
con-;i3ted of at least thirty in number, joined their hands Indian revolt slH•uld happen just a ceutur,Y after the tak•
in a circle around their wretched capti,·es, dancing ing of Bengal by theBritit>h, under Lord Clive; the
m·ound tl1em a.<> if in triumph. at times l~:aviug go theit· battle of Phtssy, ~·hich decided the fate of the comitry,
)Jawls, siu~ing and shouting in a manner quite uniutel· , having beau fought on the :Nud of June, 1i oi. There has
ligiiJic. and brandishing their weapons and clubs as if iu been for mnuy years a Brnhminical prediction current
triumph nt s:> great a victory. Some time was spent iu . an1ongst the untives, thnt the British rule in India would
this ru:11H1er, after which they seated tbemseh·es aronud last just oue hundred )'ears; and this l'scudo prophecy
their victims, tore off their clothes, and expose4 their may hn,·e had some iulluencc in inJuciug the SepoJ:> to ·
delicate skius to the open air, at the sil)!.&t of wl.lich iliey reYult at the present time.-Lo~lon Papn.
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to fill up the ro.nks of ,the Crimean army, and on
which army the safety and honour of England de·
11
pended, and yet, when the disgraceful peace was
OR,
conclu,ded, and government had no further need for
STANDARD OF TRUTK
the services of the militia, they were turned adrift
penniless, with the exception of a few shillings,
several miles from their homes, and in many in·
LORD PALM.ERSTON'S HOPES ON THE stances barebacked R!ld barefooted, having to beg
ENGLISH LABOURERS' PRO~PECTS.
their wo.y to their native places. And yet, with this
Public attention has now for some time been shameful treatment fresh upon their minds, the
c!Uled to the nffllirs of India, as the clii~f object or government have the audacity to think that the
topic of importance, and tile exertion ot the govern· so.me ill-used and oppressed militia' men will again
mental organs, such as the Tim~. and others of its run to serve, save, and protect them. It is only a
contemporaries, have been· strained to the fullest few nights since that it wns l1inted to Lord Palmer·
ei:tent in their eildeavouts t<> itUay the felirs of the s'ton, that there \Vould .e a difficulty in mising men,
people. by assuring them tbat there is rio danger to either for the militia or the regular army, in conse·
be apprehended for the safety of our Indian pos· quence of the manner in which the government
sessions, and that the efficient measures which the treated the militia when disbanding them at the
goverhment ate prepared to use, will ·assuredly conclusion of the last war; but his lordship replied
and speedily re-establish order amongst the no.· that just ·no1V there D'light lippenr to be a diffi.ctrlty
tive troo~il, and place the whole of the people of . in Obttlining in en, liS it was harvest time, and there
India under safer and more secure 11ubjection than was plenty of work, so that the men could get a
beret'ofortJ ; and that tbey are also certRiri that this comfortable living; but, when harvest time was over,
nation
'not hick in s'Upplyirig the government and work is scarce, there will be plenty of men wil·
9ith men and m<'ney in abundance for the suppres· ling to enter the army, so tbnt the tanks would
sion of tile revolt in India, and establishing of the easily be filled. Such, we have no doubt, are the
ho'n6ur .and authority Of the Btitish nation in the hopes of Lord Palmerston, ftr he is pretty well
eyes of ~he world; ~rid in oti'r Indian 'empircl. We aware that, from the general aspect of the national
~ish that tbe 1fi/ne~ may n?t bo deceived in its ~ trffitirll .at th}s um·e, til'o.t there Will be ·a panic in
flattering opinions with regard .to an abundant sup· , trade as the winter approaches, provisions high, la·
piy df men for tl'le ranks of tho Indian 'army, fot bour scarce, and destitution prevalent, so that the·
neither tbe British, Scotch, nor Irish people llfi'v<l only prospects left for the labourers will be to join
~
.
I .
forgotten the gross and cruel treatment ~hich their . 'the ·rnnks of the ariny, ·imd run the narrow chances
militia regiments experienced when disbanded at of losing their lives in a foreign eountry by colonial
the conclnsion of the late Russian war ; neither diseases, or in active warfare, and thus be deprived
nave they forgotten the great contrn.St made between of life, liberty, sight, -or limbs, or remain at home
themselves and the petted and pampered German to endure the pangs of 'vretchedness, poverty, and
Legion, from none of whose rankl! a single man gradual stnrvo.tion. Such are the cheering hopes of
volunteered for active service, yet, on being dis· Lord Po.lmerstoh, knowing that the army or the
banded, they were presented with six months' fu11 convict hulks will be the two only resources to
pay, or a free passage to the Cape of Good Hope, which the poverty-stricken, able-bodied mnle popu·
where a grant of land Wt\8 given them, and where lo.tion must fly; while the prospects of the labourer
numbers tl.re now the owners ofwell stocked fo.'r'ms. in the estimation of our worthy Prime Minister are
dontro.st' ti1eir trco.tment with that of the Bfitish , of such o. nature, that men placed under such eir·
militia men, from whose ranks numbers volunteered cumstances, who would not be loyal and ready to
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take up arms in the defence of a government who
so liberally rewards them for their services, and holds
forth such cheering prospects for the future, can
only be looked upon by the government as disloyal,
and discontented subjects, unworthy of the protec·
tion, and the permission of being governed by the
iron hand of the Bt·itish aristocracy.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

[All letters will In future be inserted under this head, the
Jo:ditor not being reaponaible lor the principles such letters ad·
vocate, ao loog aa tl1ey are of public interest and impurtance.
And alllettel'l! intended to appear in the Saturday week's iaaue,
ahould be forwarded by Tuesday at • latest )

To U•e Edittn" of the Oommunit!/• Journal.
Sir,-ln compliance with my letter of last week, I herewith
forward to you for insertion in your columns, the seventh of the
series of prophecies, first giving the lines affixed at the head of
the chapter from which the prophecy is extracted, as hereunder
appears:The southern wilda of Africa,
The north and east likewise,
The forests of America
I made for enterprize ;
That, when the population
Upon the earth increase,
That those of my creation
Might retire thence in peace.
A short ·inh'oduction then follows as before, after which the
revf!lation :Proplu:cy 7th.-" Behold! I am again commanded to say unto
thee, thus aaith the Lord God! Go ye forth to the kings, rnlers,
}>rinces, and authorities of the earth 1 prophecy and say unto
them, thus aaith the Lord God Almighty! Behold! for as much
os ye have taken upon younelves the power of kings and monnr~hs, and thereby deprived my people of that which I created
for them, Behold! I will hurl yo from the high pinnacles of
earthly power on which ye DOW stand, that ye may know that
1 am the Lord. Therefore, thaa saith the Lord! look down
from your self-exalted positions, and around ye upon the many
thousands whom ye have oppressed, deceived, and degraded, and
ask yourselves," What is fate? and, what is degtiny? Beboldl
thy power hu illcreMed with slow but certain stealthineea, and
my people haYe groaued beneath its weight. But, lol though
it 11·ere slowly attained, it shall pass away from your gr&llp with
the quickness of the liihtning's flash. And now, behold! thus
saith the Lord! listen ye rulers, why it is that my Yengeance
..hall f;\11 upon ye. Yt' USUI'Jl the lands and riches, and make

merchandi110 and spoU of the labour of my people, who aA
toiling amidst the crowded labyrinths of pride, Y&Dity, poverty,
and crime, that ye may live and reYel in that which ia produced
by their sweat and blood. And thaa aaith the Lord! have I
not created lands, forests, mines, and riches, o.-er the V1Uit expanse of earth and - ; climates suitable for all my creatures,
in which they might live and labour in harmony and loYe ? but
your avarice has wrenched this boon from their grasp, bound
them in fetters upon the soU on which I ordained they should
be free. And though I created each land that it ghould furnish
the inhabitants thereof with the necessaries for their suateD&Dce,
ye have withheld it from them, crippled their energies, d~troyed
their hopes, and compelled them to labour for ye in wretchededneaa and want, until, beneath the weight of your oppreaaioa,
they languor, perish, and die. While Ianda are lying waste, groan•
ing beneath the weight of mineral treasures and surface fruits,
and yet, though thousands are starving in thy crowded towns and
cities, not one is sent to these places only that their labours may
add to your treasures. .And now, therefore, thus aaith the Lord!
behold! for your avarice, for your tyranny, for your plunder,
and for your laws, behold! I will bring )8 up to judgment, and
the weight of your guilt ahall bring down my nngoance upon
all the nations, that my oppressed people shall 1M and know
that a loving Fatber watches over them, and has beard their
cries, and the tyrants shall know that I am the Lord. Therefore revel in your self-exalted positions; rejoice on yourkinglJ
thrones, and shout at your long victories obtained OQI' my people; for rest aeaured your time is short, when ye and all who
have raised themselves in defiance of my will, shaU perish beneath the withering blast of my wrath, and the world ahall
know that I alone am King of Kings, and Lord of all; and my
people shall be free and happy henceforth and for ever. Thua'
saith the Lord !"
Sir,-The subject alluded to in the abon prophecy, and the
manner in which the allusion is made, is of so striking and important a nature, that no person can deny its truthfulness, except it be those Important personages who hold the rnle and
power of the nations in their hands, and to whom the said prophecy is addreesed, who, no doubt, will deny iu toto all the
oppressive acts of which they are aocuaed in the language COD·
tained in the prophecy as above. But, as their denial cannot
alter the truth, or diminish the calamities which are therein
predicted to fall on all tyrants and opprc1111ors, I ~hall forbear
making any further remarks upon the important words as revealed above, but thanking you for the apace, and promising to
f'lrward the eighth of the seriu for your next i•uiUe, hoping that
the subjects they cont~in will interest and instruct your readers,
I remain, yours very respectfully,
Bimain§hlllll, A11g. 23, lb'll7.

w. \V.·

Our correapondents are respectfully informed that, in conaequence of our inerea.iing demand and increased communications,
that the letters we receive·cannot appear till the eneuing week's
issue from the date when such letters are received, vis., any
letters received after Tuesday, cannot appear nnl.i.l the Saturday
but one next ensuing .-EntToa C. J.
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SLAVERY IN ENGLAND.
7b tile Editor of tl&e C0f111111111ity'• Joumal.

Sir,-It is a hopeful and refreshing sign of the times to find
t.bat the down-t.rodden working claaaea, (who are oppressed by
an oligarchy of employers, no leas than by the extrayaganciea
and life crushing taxation of onr monarchical system of GoYernment) not only think upon their wrongs, but study how they
bHt may be remoYed, and will find time to write down their
t.binkinga for the mutual benefit of alL Labourers in all the
nrious claaaes o! useful employment are not only paid upon a
decreasing scale, but the strain upon their physical and mental
faculties from the dri11i11g system in operation, requiring as much
work to be performed in one day as aome fiye and twenty years
ai.uce was deemed sufficient for two-the result of this OYer
&axation of the human frame is seen in our men *d women who
have arrived at a middle age, or the prime period of human life,
being usually decrepit and sickly, not only in towns, but even in
the nry heart of the country. Bad liviug, and an insufficient
11Upply of the kind of !ood most suitable for nourishing the body
-and the poisonous in some cues, and in others certainly leas
wholesome ingredients with which every article used by the
working and under paid portion of society, that c.'&n be, is e.xtenaively adulterated. UnwboleJome dwelling places, ao closely
packed together o!~n, that the slightly purer air outside their
walla is prevented ftom exchanging with the fouler and noxious
air geilerated by thf! many-alas ! too many human belugs
living within them-tor in buildings used by the poor, no elforta
are made at ventilation, that indispensable feature in a pictnre
or cheerful good health-the rich man can expend money for
this purpose give to every one ot bia many aupeffluous rooms
pure air, or at least tolerably so-but the poor man's only chance
of ,.entilation ia by opening his window or door, and thuslaylug
,the foundation of a cold and many other succedent Corms of disease-light, too, is indispensable to a perfoct state of health-not
the poor man's meagre portion of light deriYed from the few
amall window openings in his house, or the one small window
of his own room, when he only owus a lodging-half or more
oi the light his window or windows would give him is negatived
by the blank walla which on all sides shade it from him-but
to return to the main question of slavery. In your Journal of
Augu¥t l:lth, Mr. J. G. H. Brown, says-" A man with an income of thousands of pounds a year, can contribute s few
pounds to an hospital!, school. or other institution, without inconventencing himself in the slightest degree;" and In this his
sole object is to gain himself a charitable name and to be looked
up to with reverence and respect by those who are inferior to
him in position; theref<•re there il no charily in gi11ing from •upn-·
jlUIJUJJ abundan~; real charity is to do to thy neighbour as you
would have your neighbour do unto thee, and therefore, how
can a man be charitable who is every day revelling in luxury,
heaping up treasures, anlferlng no .inconvenience, and yet
knowing that thousands are starving from sheer want of the
commonest necessaries of life ? I' is not my wish or desire to
bring down the rich to poYmy, but to nile the poor beyond

poverty, believing that we are all God's creatures and that all
have a right to enjoy the ble&~ings God created for u" I
have Celt compelled, in a measure, to quote ao much of Mr.
Brown's letter, the sentiments contained therein being ao truly
Christian and bearing the evid..nce of emanating from one who
is a true IoYer of his species, and who thus, without alfectatiou
or cant, glorifies that Supreme Power that has permitted us to
exist in this beautiful world, marred. so sadly marred, by the
sinful selfish of mankind in the aggregate. I take exception to
Mr. Brown's saying that the 1ok object of the rich man's giving
it to gain a name for being charitable and to be looked up to
with reverence and respect, while this is undoubtedly often
the cause of an 111umed benevolence. Yet I believe that many or
the rich are so lettered by the fancied nece~~ary luxurious
expenses in which they indulge, to keep up a position, which the
false usages of fashionable life entail upon them, that they, under
such false necessity, cannot really spend more than they do. I
allude to those who live up to their income after setting ap1rt
a provision for their children, relatives, or intimate friends of
poorer circumstances than themselves and also in a many cases
from a strange fear of poYerty which haunte them as years cloi8
in upon them. Leisure time to thollt' who are before hand with
the world is a great boon, and tho sreat body of workers have
too little of this when they most need it and can bea& appreciate
it-but they have too much leisnre time from unemployment,
leisure time which tells of short earnings, less of the common
necessaries of life, when their hearta aink within them and the
Yery name of pleasure has then a pain!ulaound-for their pay
is ao disproportionate to their expenses-the ruinous rent lor
their ill-conditioned shelter-and the almost ner increasing
price of provisions, thanks to the capitalists who monopolise
those articles moat necessary for his sustentation or contributory
to his comforts. But .Mr. Brown ia wrong in supposing that
the rich know that thousands are starving from abeer want of
the necea.ariea of life, the fact is that a very large number of
them do not believe in distress oxiating to any great extent.
For when they walk abroad (which is but seldom, as they are
more frequently carried) they only go through the more direc$
streets, where fashionable shopkeepers have their whereabouts;
and, to say nothing of courts, alleys, and rents, and snch like
abominations, they seldom or never venture down the uninviting
(as being abopless) bye street, the only life they see is in these
leading thoroughfares, where honest poverty seldom makes itself
visible. For honest poverty has ita pride, and, especially if it
bas known and enjoyed the fruita of a better state or circumstances, prefers the more unfrequented street, unleu driven to
the gaudier thoroughfare to seek employ, or :when reduced to
abject destitution, it puta on the garb ot mendicant, or common
beggar. Poor beggar, in thy cut-thl"'6t looking unahanu face,
the personification of savage life, of whom else have none but ill
words to apeAk of thee. But I will stand forth in thy defence.
1 have watched the decline to beggary In more cases than oneand though it bas often shewn to me that it has resulted from
grievous faults on the beggar's aide-chiefly those of a morbid
fondness for intoxicating drinks and from Improvidence or recklessness, yet these again have I traced to the evil home, the bad
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Dark and deep his 90Ul descending,
Drunken visions round him play ;
Freuzied shapes; of wrongs; uuendms:
, Demonise his Snbbath-day.
Mutl'ring curses, idiot swearing,
Fully primed for murd'rous fa'8j, ·
Madder laws his life out-tearing,
End his gloomy SaBbath;day~
Holy God, and right~btl~ Fath'er,
(Thus a fi<>or inan cbmt!s to prlly;)
Purge away fal8e creeds together,
. Teach true use of Sabbath-day,
Noble art, and science, leading;
. Knowledge, lighting up the way.
T.o thy purest spirit's feeding. .
Bless each work, and Sabbath-day. .,

of sooiH v.IJiere everything they do ha8 an ul'llucky arid evil end
themselves, l)ut agi.iii td the constantly riieiiiThig unemploy•
ment and the drag of back debts to clear u'p wllen'
is obtllined- the unfcelilig. My, brutal eiD'ployt>r, ill
many
iiiatd.ii~es, wtlo for the lowest possible wages', exi.cis ltie utmost
possible work, then comds tlie drinTr. fever tO as$auge the misery'
of heart, tlldt faille friend; who brings itS victim do\vn to the
d'eptbs 6( destitutioh and there leaves !lim never tO rise again,
bbt to live by beggidg, until death steps in to tlie reseue, and
let u's hdpe with a Iiihdly purpose, lead him to where
in'
time, and that not over lbng, be forgiven, 6j liavi.Dg banned
htmse1f more than others.
I am; Sir, Yours veij re'spootru!ly,
.ioiiioia; .Lv9rnt te; r&~~1.
D. M.

to

work
too

be may

w.

SU~DAY LYRICS-No. ~.

Th6 liirli bri eilrly wing upnsing,
Joyful sings his thrilling loy;
Feather'd tribes to his ad\·bing,
Join him on this Sabbath-day.
Gaily from the folds advancing,
Happy lambkins skip and play;
And tbe sunbeams, newly glancing,
Break upon the Sabbath-day.
See, the restless bee is flying,
.. ~oney seeking while he may;
See,., t~e happy. h.er4s are 'hieing, ,
· 1\feadow-bound. this Sabbath·day.
Rover on the grass rolling,
Frisking with delight to-driy i
Nllt'lire: scarce herself, cohtrollng
Garlands fotth the SabMtl:t·dliy~
FJO\\'erS, triany-hue(l and scented,
Fling sweet perfumes r'outid each· way ;
Man alone is discontented;
Weary of his Sabbath-day.
Vain for. him the lark is singing,
, Vain for him the lambkins play,
Nature's rpusic vain i@ ringing,
. Bitter is his Sabbath-day~ .
Pale and. sad, $tid ,·ision stinted,
_ Slaving, cra,ving day .by day,
:Me.smerised. by creeds, foul-tinted,
To him cqmes the Snhbatli·day.
In the ale~pond fit to v.;allow,
Tliere to ·s\vill his brains away,
Ranting creeds, or bur to swallow-,
So he wastes his Sabbatb.day.
BrP.d 'ana born, and nura'd in darknaSiJ;
Never came l1i8 mind in play,
Dogmas, worse than thorough starkness_
Frighten'd him each Sabbath-da1.
In-despair, and more, dtlspairing,
Knowledge hunger'd by the way,
Lacking p,ow.er, for.<:omparing,
He defies the Sabbath-day.

is

w.
To

TOJlLEY.

ii., Editor of the Oommunity'i Jcnrrnal.

Sir;-My present purpose Is to direct your attention co a 'pro·
pbecy which bas been priot'd aud privatP.lt circulated amongst
our friends. To me, as one of the members or the t>lrele, a frir
copies were presented, with liberty; of course, to bestow them
where and on whom I tlloogbt proper; I have eucloeed one co'
you, which I earnestly request may be made public, condnet4
that it will be of sreat interest to a large portiM of yonr reiders.
The genlleman whose name st"nda at the h~ad of the prophecyj
ia a powerfnl medium, and I now, on thie occasion; wiSh to pub<o
licly acknowleclse aud thank him for the same.
I au1 air, youta reipectfullj;

w.i.

A. remarkablt· Prop'Jucy ~· by 'tlH IJ1lnt of Oli;;e;. ·
OiomtJ:ell, at a circle Jield at Mr. T. Millis, ·orc'haNJ
Stt·86i, St. Margareia,Ipswich, August 10th;

is57.

Peo-

"The burden of the word of the Lord of all worlda to the
ple who sit in darkness; Hear, 0 nations, and .sive ear, 0 earthS
for behold mine anger is awakened, and my wrath increased, aeeing tbe abominatious aud tyranny nuder whi.c h the earth grosneth f
Behol<l thtl pries~s .preach iniquity and swallow up the increase
and the fat Qf the land, and the rulers reign by fraud, vanity, and
li~s. Shllll n~t I be avenged on sur.h doings, and shall not I
make bare my right band? Behold! the famine, abe pestilence
the &word, and the destroying angel sh&ll alight upon them, and
lamentation aud woe, such as have not been known since the
beginning of creation, overtake them; and the meek, the true of
heart, aud tbe righteous, shall alone re1gn in that !lay. Hearken
0 people, and gh·e ear ye inhabitants or the earth, for I will make
short work with the tyrants that opJ>reu you. Wat~b I for the
time is at band; the eword, the spear. and the n1igbty arw of
tbe raging elements wa\t but the aigu&l of omnipotence to ~ea
troy aud to renovAte a blr.eding world. Se&l not this prophecy •
for the hour drawcth near. Set a watch on thy towers, 0 my
: peopl~,

be strong. in the Uutlt, &lld 1• eball "e aad be

~Jndia•

'mayed.
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O'er Nortb; and South, and East, aud West,
To succour and avenge tll.' oppreu'd...;..
To spread .tismay and ruin drea·d
On foul oppression's hydra hPad;
The mighty messengers of wrath,
In terrors arm~d. most issue fonb.
Woe I woe! and woe on woe shall fall,
Thauball the aniveree appall

TO

THE SUBSCRIBERS OF THE ic COMMUNITY'S
JOURNAL," AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.

We bav~ received information from· the Spiritual Circle, held
at Mr. J. G. H. Brown'•, W~Ikcr Street, Sneinton, Nottingham,
hia't rncting us to notify to tile public and our readen, that as
aoou as a sufficient number of sub•cribers can be obtained, an
important Spiritud Work wili be published, entitled, "Fulfilled
Predictionfl on the pa55ing signs of the end, as foretold in ancient
and mod~rn· prophecy;" also startling and important revelations
<>fl ihe foitnre fate of Indil( and the world. By J. G. H. Bnow•,
atttbor or the .. Wamlng Message,n .. Scriptnrnl Magazine," &c.,
&'C'., &c. Contnluirig 61 pages demy 8vo, price Is.
Our readers, subscribers, and the publie generally, are respect·
fully informed, that all persons desirous of possessing this
valuable and important work, are requested to forward their
uames, and a 1ubscription of one shilling each, for as momy
copies 1111 they feel dispoacd to subscribe for; and .that such sub·
8 ertptions should be forwarded, with the number or copies
stlb!ioribed for, on or before tbe 16th of September, and the proprietors ph!dge themselves that the roplea subscribed for shall
bd forwarded· to each subscriber within fourteen days' of the above
date ; an<l if suffic'ient subscribers cannot be obtained, the mon~y
each subscriber shall be punctually returned; and if only auf.
ficient aubll<'dptions are received to defray the expense or print·
ing a few copies, thA proprietors pledge themselves to publish
tHf' revelations; but the outlay they have hitherto been under in
afnding forth warnlnrs to the people, lind the 11ales so slow,
coupled ~itb a great outlay on the •• Community's Joumal," de·
them from furnishing capital to bring out the above new
90rk, hence it is committo'd to the kind con'~i.teration or our nn-

oi

ban

merous rea.ters, (rusting thiu: in their earnest desire to spread
truth ami promote tbe glory of God aut! tbe well-being or manlind in generd, that they will joyfully respond to the call, and
forward tl;eir onlera withont delay, that we may know what number ofthe work. ~o priuL All subscriptions may be. forwarded to
:lfr. S. E . H.&c&BTT, Printer, llbypole Yard, No'U inghnm; or to
Mr. J. G; H. Baowli, W~ker Slteel, Sneiuton, Notiiogha:m.

I

I

.

,, .

To tM Editor of lite Community'• Journal.
I

at oile of th'e community's
'

.I •

.,

meetings

Ja~t week, in the neigltbourhood of Euton Strebt 1 Leice!ter, when

~li~i~e MU~ w~ eou4~oted much

J. C.

Leiceater, A.ug. 2£, 1.857·

T'o 1M Edilor,pf tM Oommunity'1 Journ11l.
Sir,-U you think the following suitabl~, and worth i~sertinr
In your journal, yo11 are at liberty to do ao, hoping it may prove
accept11ble to some of your reader~, particularly those of them
who believe in the mod.e rn spiritual manifeatationa by the oryatnl, &c., &.c., &c. I have not wricten m11ch this time, as· I do
11ot know whether the subject will be admissible.
I remain yours respecffUlly,

'li: A..
Brainiru; A.ug. 20,.18117.
That marvellous things could be seen .in the crystal wu the
tmslialten belief ot our forefathers, two centuries· before La~)'
B!'esslngt,on's was thougb't of. This notion, which seem& to have
originated iri the eastern opinion, that far oft' things might be
seen .ln clear water, we find mentioned first in the reig~~ · of Eli·
zabeth,. when an adept professed to see f11ture events in a beryl.
Dr. Dee, hmvever, preferred the crystlll, and be possessed one
which ,; Ashmole" has minutely described, in which. he aays, 'hy
the aid, not of.a "d~agou," but a" fairy,• the learned doctor saw
Pl&ny wondedul things. At the ' period we are now writing
WOSI of the preien/Jers to supernaturftl knowledge ·mtdit USe of
the crystal; but in th~ recent books publi~bed by :0y i'riend Mr.
Brown; or Notting!Jam, it BPilenrs that they were only acquainted
with the ~~~an~
communicating with l!!rilllspirits, he~ the

or.

.

:MORE FAITn THAN INTELLECT,
Slr,-I' hAppenerl ~~ be

cere seekers afttrt trlltli. After tlie service was ove~. dlscnblbn
arose between: otle of the conlmunity and a professed believer ill
the present doetrlnei of pretended Clliistianity, the subject bein~
cbe mistranslation of the ectiptnres, or tl1e contradictory state·
mtnti therein introduced and mixed up with tboise a!ered anci
dtrin<~ lrllth• revealed from heaven; one, amongst the maby,
relating to the deatrnction or this eRrth by lire. The man or great
faith was directed to the latter part of the tenth verse of the
third chapter of the second epistle general of Peter, whete it
states," The earth also, and the works that are therein, shall be
burned np." And tl;en to the fourth \"erse of the first chapter
of Eeclesiastiis, where ic states, "Oi1e a~neration passeth away
aud another generation cometh , but the earth abideth for ,.,.,,..
The man of faith being asked which of these assertions be be· ·
lieve<l, .iedureil before a number or people, that be believed both
of them] The party w11s much amused to find a man of auch
great faith in the nineteenth century. Certainly bia foi'datbera
and his preaen t religions teachers woul<l embrace similar articlei
ol creed; but surely his brain 'l'l'aS thick enough with being en·
cued with their Ideas. . However, it reminded us of the old
woman's faith in bygone dnys, so suitable tor the clergy, when
she stated that, "H it stated in that blessed book that Jon11h
swallowed the whale, she should believe it.'' Although we make
these remarks, we do not disbelieve in divine revehition, either
ancient or modern, but only the contrndictory and base asserticns
of man, which the greatest and most learned divineil caiinot f'u1ly
reconcile with diviue troths.

wthe s~istacti~ of aU ~-

of

false

intim~i~11.a ~1d

oon!!tlljueJlt 4isrepu&e of the C':J,;tal
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The belief in the power of the crystal to (oreahadow future events
was not maintained by the \Yeak and unlearned only at tbia time,
but many a pro round scholar and grave diYiot> yielded faith to it,
widely was il told, and widely believed, tb&l in tbis magic mirror
the bold, ba 1 mother of the all-powerful f&\·ourite, Buckingham,
bebelli herself blazing with gold aud jewels, juet u in after yean
abe appeared at Whitehall.
( To be continued )
[If this be inaerud, I will send more lengthy next week.

DIVINE REVELATIONS, ANCIEXT AND
MODERN.

( Lttl•r of Mr. T. C. S. continued from our la$t.)

By reading the eighteenth chapter of the first book of
Kings we shall find that Prophets, or Seers, had become
,·ery numeroud, aud as there llre men in every agd who
cringe to royalty and by being fed and pampered by it,
are willing to serve them and their cause to the utmost;
so it was in the days of King Ahab, a large number of
prophets were fed at hii table! and no doubt they pro·
Jlbll(~ied to suit Jezeuel and Ahab, or they would not have
beeu fed at their table. Now there were prophets who
would speak the truth and not lie, e\en to suit royalty ;
thus we find Obadiah feeding one hundred of them in
caves aud securing them from the wrath of Jezebel.
But in the midst of this extermination of the prophets
we find.Eiijab miraculously preserved after being sent to
\vam royalty of its wickedness, and to foretell the famine
and dearth. And so it bas been, God biiS invariably
raised up men to warn and denounce oppQ!ssion and
wickedness in the name of the Lord, and at tlie time we
are alluding to, we hear Elijah proclaiming to the peoplu,
I. eveu I only, remain a prophet of the Lord; but Baal's
prophets are four hundred and fifty men. Here then
we see the power of God displayed, and though for a
time he suffered these men to delude the people and
lead them astray, yet we fiud truth here raises her lovely
head amidst all the delusion practised by the paid and
cringing false prophets, who, to serve royalty, had become
deceivers of the people. How apropos this is to the
present day. Our teachers, for the sake of enjoying a
little more of this world's goods, cringe and bow to royalty
and where,·er the mammon of unrighteousness lifts its
ugly head, cringing teachers may be found to bow to it and
worship it. But Jet them remember that the eye of God
is upon them, and he has declared through his holy
angels, in this our day, that be will punish them for tlieir
falt~e teaching, and that in the calamities which are at
hand, if they will not refrain, he will cut them off iu the
midst of their wickedness. Then let the passage before
us be a warning, for here we see their power put to the
test, these prophets called aloud but God would not
answer them. But, when the prophet of the Lord prayed,
fire descended from heaven and burned up the sacrifice ;
thus in the minds of the people not only was the prophet
of the Lord distinguished from the others, but it WIIS
plainly sbo\m that B'lal was a false God, and that the
Lord God Almighty will not always suffer 'either Baal or

Mammon to usurp his power, or receive the homage due
only to himself. And when Queen Jezebel found that
all her prophets were slain. she sought to take the life
of Elijah, and we find Elijah fleeing into the wilderness ;
and here we see again the care of God o,·er his prophets,
for Elijah was worn out with fatigue, and no doubt \Vith
distress of mind also, and lest in his faintness and weakness he should sink under it, an Angel is sent to comfort him and to provide him with food and water; thus
we see that promise verified, "Thy bread shall be given
thee, and thy water shall be sure," and after he bad been
twice awoke by the Angel and requested to eat und drink,
and iu his fear sought a habitation in a cave, we are told
that the word of the Lord came unto him, and said,
" What doest thou here, Elijah ?" as much as if he had
said, Art thou afraid of a Queen, when I have hitherto
protected thee? Well might that interrogation be
addressed to him, What doest thou here? and. to
encourage him, God displayed unto .him his Almighty
power; for when the Lord passed by, though to Elijah
he was invisible, yet a great and strong wind rent the
mountains and brake in pieces the rocks before the
Lord. But the Lord was not in the wind, and afrer the
wind an earthquake, but the Lord was not in the earth
quake ; and after the earthquake a fire, but the Lord was
not iu the fire : and after a fire a still small voice, and
again it was demanded, •· What doest thou here, Elijah?"'
Tbus we see God uses a ,·ariety of means to reveal his
will to mnn, e\"en to the hearing of a ,•oice. And in the
twentieth rhapter of tbe same book we find a prophet is
sent to tell the king of his success in battle, but he
suffered the king to escape which was contrary to the
will of God, and again a prophet is sent to tell him the
consequences of his disobedience and we shall hereafter
see how this was fulfilled. In the twenty-first chapter
of first book of Kings we see the covetous king desiring
the vineyard of one of his subjects and because be is
refused the vineyard be is sorrowful : but his wicked
wife tells him he shall have it and sets to work the
fiends in human shape to bring about Naboth's death by
hiring false witnesses against him who said that he had
blasphemed God and the king. Thus the innoceut man
was stoned to death so that Ahab might obtain bis property; but, mark. the eye of God watches over the
oppression of his people, he saw this wickedness and
when Ahab was going to taka possession of this illgotten
treiiSure, the prophet of the Lord was sent to upuraid
him with his wickedness; for though his wife brought
about the death of Naboth yet \Ve see that Abab was
responsible for what his wife had done because she had
done it nuder his own 81\nction. Here then we see the
responsibility of the rulers, though they may not order
anything to be done, yet if they, by their silence, give
sanction to oppression and robbery God will certainly
punish them ; and though be may for a time suffer them
to go ou in their wickedness yet be will bring down his
wrath upon them. And allow me to ask, is not this tlu~
case at the present moment? have not our rulers sanctioned the tyranny and oppression that has been practiced in
India? ha,·e uot they robbed the lleople of their homes
and lands, and taxed the cultivators thereof, until more
than balf"the !about· of the poor ryots is taken from them
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in the shape of taxes to add to the wealth, yea the illgotten \Ve11lth of the rulers; out of the five pounds a year
the lllbonrers of India are paid for their labour, more
than half that scanty amount is taken from them in the
shape of taxes, and can we for a moment think that God
is not the same God who sent to tell Ahab by the mouth
of his prophet thllt in the very possession' he had stolen
dogs should lick his blood: cawanyfruan say that there is
not a parallel case to this in India atthe present moment;
can any man say that that God is not the same yesterday, to·day. and. for ever? Then let this judgment,
brought about by the Almighty, be a wamiog to those
in power, and remember that his eye is always upon
them, and though he suffers them to go on for a time
yet he will assuredly punish them for their wickedness,
and we shall by referring to the twent.v·second chapter
see how the words of the prophet were fulfilled. There
had been three years peace between Syria and Israel
and it appears that in a former war, the Syrians had taken
from Israer the place called Ramoth Gilead, and the
king of Israel consults the king of Judah about going to
wllr to obtain it, but before setting out the king of J udab
desired a question to be asked of the prophets. And
Jehoshaphat said to the king of Israel, "Euqui1·e I pray
thee at the word of the Lord to-day." And we find
about four hundred were gathered together, and Ahab
enquired, "Shall I go to Ramoth Gillead to battle, or
shall I forbear?" And they sa:d, ''Go up, for the Lord
shall deliver it into 1he hands of the king." Bnt there
is no doubt at all that these men were like what we
before alluded to, who prophecied to suit the king.
Thence Jehosbapbat said, " Is there not here a prophtlt
of the Lord besides that we might enquire of him ?"
Then Abab said, ''There is yet one man Micaiah by
whom we might enquire of the Lord, but I bate him, for be
doth n<>t prophecy good concerning me but evil." But
king Jehoshaphat had no confidence in these prophets,
and would have the prophet of the L<>rd sent for, and on
the way the prophet was told to say as the other prophets
said, and when be arrh·ed be used the very words that the
others used. But afterwards declared to them the vision
be saw For in the 17th verse he says, " I saw all
Israel scattered upon the bill~ as sheep that hwe not a
shepherd, and th~ Lord said, these have no master, let
them return every man to his house in peace." And
the ki1,1g of Israel said unto Jehoshapbat, "Did I not
tell thee that be would prophecy no good concerning me
but evil."
(To b6 continu6ll in our nezt).

MISCELLANEOUS.

India.-" From later letters received, we are sorry to
learn that, on the 19th, the N usheerabad mutineers,
with some (said to he six) guns, contrived to get In the
rear of our position. and created great confusion. They
were, of course, driven back with a heavy loss in killed
and wounded, and two guns, but our losa was also severe.
and when we considtlr that common precaution would
have averted this loss, we feel bou:ud to state that. there

must be great incompetency somewhere; and the sooner
the valuable lives of our brave soldiers are entrusted to
other care the better. The losses we have to deplore
are, Colonel Youle, Her Majesty's 9th Lancers; Cap·
tain Alexander, Srd N. I.; Mr. Humphrey, and ten
men killed. Colonel Beecher, Q••artermaster·General,
and several others wounded. If our brave men, the •
heroes of our country, are to he made targets of after
this fashion, we see no policy in delaying the assault.
It 1\tould surely he better to lose them and gllin the city
of Delhi, and the punishment of the traitors within it,
than to lose them and gain-two guns!"

Une:epecttd forbearanc6 of the rebel& in pruerving t/&6
livu of their officers at Moradabad.-" At Moradabad,
the desire of plunder seems to have prevailed over the
murderous propensities of the rebels, and they gave their
officers two hours' grace to make their escape, in which
they fortunately succeeded, the whole of the officers
(29th regiment) and the residents, with their families,
escaping to Nynce Tal, the day after the arrival of the
Bareilly refugees. We stated in our last advices that
great fear was entertained that the whole of the station
of Sbahjehunpore bad been massacred. We are happy,
however, to learn that a gcod many have escaped, but
we are unable as yet to give the particulars.
Sir C. Napier'11 prediction of the Indian &rolt.General W. Napier has published the following extracts
from a letter written by the late Sir C. Napier;-" I
entirely agree iu all you say in your letter to the court,
except your praise of the government here. I even go
further than you. I am not yet decided in my opinion,
but I am dii!posed to believe that we might with advantage appoint natives to cadetshir, discharge all our
native officers on the pensions o their present rank,
and so give tbe natives common chance of command with
ourselves-before they take it! E,·ery European boy,
ay, even seljeants, now command all native qfficers I
When the native saw the English ensign live with him
and cherish him, and by daily communication was made
aware of his superior energy, strength, daring, and mental acquirements, all went smooth. Now things have
changed. Tho young cadet learns nothing-he drinks,
be lives exclusively with his own countrymen; the older
officers are on the staff, or on ch·il employ, which they
ought not to be; and high caste-that is to say, mutiny
-is encouraged. I have just gotten this army through
a very dangerous one, and the Company had better take
care what they are at, or some great mischief will yet
havpen.
" The high ·compliment you pay the Indian govern·
ment makes me laugh, because I know that while you
believe it, it is not correct. No! no! I will neither
concede to you thut we are 'strong. just, or regulAr;' or
that we • take no more from the people than the law
declares;' or that • \VO pay every month.' Ourselves,
yes! but not others. Now for a fact. The Coolies,
who are summoned to carry the Governor· General's baggage, when he mo,·es, are assembled at, or rather driven
'by force to, Simla, from immense distances, and are paid
about twopence a day, under circumstances of great cru·
elt.y. Now, I happen to know that from the delays of
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offices, and without, perhaps, any tangible act of knavery
in any especial officer or indiviqual, some eight or ten
thousand Coolies employed to take Lord - - down into
the plains when he left India, were not paid this miser·
able pittance for three years!"
We have not room to insert ~he whole of this important document, but the above are the most particular or
chief items it ~ontains, and it may be observed from the
statements of General :Napier, that the East India. Comrauy were warned of the tenible consequences wttich
might result from their tyrannical form of government
so fur back as 1850, but no notice was taken of the
worthv general's remarks, and the consequences are that
his predictions are now literally being fulfilled.

THE OPPRESSIV.E LAWS OF ENGLAND; OR,
THE CAUSES OF IGNORANCE, POVERTY,
AND CRIME.

Tc> the Editor of tlte Comm1mity'1 Journal.
Sir,-Tbe origin of }aw was framed upon the principles of justi~e and rea'jon, but which two principle! \)very
honest mau mu~c confess has long since been extinct.
The word justice is, nevertheless, made the boast of the
'rulers of all nations, hence from this sacred word laws
have been founded ; but, if we search the internal or
fundamental principles of every specific law upon the
statute book, we shall find that they are each and all
·void of both reason and justice. For, instead of laws
.being made to secure and proteot the people from falling
into the vortex of ignorance, poverty, and crime, they
are so· constructed tbut they instigate crime, and then
punish for its commission. In all ages those who have
had the power of making the laws have taken special
care that their law should prohibit or inflict punisbmeut
on persons who endeavoured to investigate mysteries, or
to unravel matters which the interest of their rulers
compel them to desire should be kept concealed, holding
forth to the people that those who are in power over them
~nly were entitled to know the mysteries, of whatever
nature they might consist, and that it was the duty of
the people to be content to 1·eceive such instruction as
their rulel's might think proper to impart to them, hence
has arisen all the ignorance which now exists upon the
earth, the people, from early tuition, b1n-ing been taught
to listen to, and believe only, their appointed rulers and
tsachers, and to this principle they in general cling with
utraordinary tenacity, forgetting that their imbibeli
ignbrance which tae Jaw of the land bas compelled them
---16 ~by th~ 1alwe t~hing .tiC thotte in power

•

over them, is the sole cause of their present wretchedness and poverty. If the 1~ bad so been instituted
that every individual would have been guaranteed his
general rights and privileges, crime would have been
prevented. But, instead of this, we find that our laws,
being founded on oppreasion, create discontent, discontent creates angry feelings, angry feelings create rr.urder,
and thus, step by step, every species of infamy becomes
spread amongst the human race, ignorance being the
forerunner of all other 09-lamities of a moral nature which
affiict mankind. For, every law is oppressive, there is
scarcely an instance in which the law is administered
but justice is mocked; hence, law can be purchased by
the rich, or those who have the means within their reach
to pay for it, and thus justice is totally cast in thl! back
ground; while the poor, who cannot purchase law, however innocent they may be of the crimes with which they
are charged, those who are parsecuting them, whether
right or wrong, if th(\y ha,·e money, can purchase counsel,
who are permitted by Jaw to overthrow both justice and
reason, so that the poor are made the victims o( law, by
justice being thwarted ; and few instancf"s th(re are indeed, where Justice t1iumphs in our present instituted
law-courts, for money is law, and law is wealth; he that
is without the one, cnnnot possess either; while he who
possesses the one, can obtain both. .The poor alone have
to depend on justice, but, there being a law existing which
permits the use of money in overturning justice, few of
the poor indeed ever experience real justice at the hands
of the hirelinga of those who rule them. Therefore, the
trne came of ignorance is law, the true cause of po,·erty
is also law, while the true cause of crime can be traced
to ignornDce and poverty, 1\11 of which proceed f1·om
ranny and oppression, which are, in themseh·es, tire
obnoxious and detestable fruits of Euglish worldly law.
Ignorance is the speci11l canse of poverty. This fact has
been established by the most leurned and eminent
writers of modern times, who })rove that 'the uneulight·
ened and uneducated condition of the great mass of the
poor, unqualifies them for leaming to appreciate even
the means of obtaining a livelihood, without a series of
oppressive tuition, and unfits them. for soeiety, and prevents them from knowing or understanding their social
or political rights. While poverty results from this
want of knowledge and understanding, and poverty or
want has in all ages been the foreraoner b( crime, for
paverty cr~ates tli!io<>ntent, diseontent"ic:ll~ness, and idlen~!';S crime. Renee we see, tlut every species of wrong
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which now afflicts mankind, c~n be traced to the oppres·
sive lawil by which they are go,·erne~. For, tlte same
Jaw which puoish~s t)l~ poor for their crim~!J ~Wd cJ.efec~.
.~~ctiOJlS tb.e rich in the QoQlmills.ion of .crimes ~ wl4ich
the poor .would be incarcerated; for every la.w which-the
·rich have made, either directly or indirectly, sanctions
the plunder of the poor by the rich, until the poor are
so fleeced and filched of their bard earnings that t.hey
. are ~carccly able to furnish tpemselves with the ~·
·. moncst Decessaries of life by their labour ; thus poverty
.and starvation stare them iu the face until they are
driven to plunder, either from the plunderers or from
each other, and in either case, the law hilS its equal force.
.~I)P, if he will not plunder, the la1v will still punish him
Jor 'being poor, tbo\lgll tb.e same la.w has .S\\Qetioned the
. cond11et of those who plundered h~m, so tllat tbe ·poor
man has but two alternatives, which are, that he must
·be contented with being doomed to slavery all the days
of his life, or cut short his miserable career in ~be work·
bouse, penal settlements, or on the scaffold. Would
that our r\llers \vould evince some Christian spirit, a.ud
.endeavour to uproot the cause of crime, instead of
. expending the people's money in building prisons, and
establishing penal colonies, and paying men with brutal·
ized minds for the coercion or punishment of crime.
This method would be much cheaper and far more bu
.1Jlane and Christian·like. But, as I cannot further
infringe on your space, though much more coald be said,
I must here beg to remain,
Yours respectfully,

J. G. H.

BBOWN.

W'allter Street, 8ndnt011, NottinghtJm,
.&uglllt 2:), 18:l7.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.

I' I.

G.," Lentoo.-We receiqd J!>Or eommuoicatiooa with

.tl!WJ .bJll hue no& apace .at pzeaeot to insert them, bot shall feel
·bappy lo givi.Dg publicity to anylotueatillg or amuiug aubjut
.of die kind wheoever opportunity ad01ita.
" .~· S. Stephens." Sh.eftl~)d.-We had not received yonr lette.r
when the MS ye~t to press .i theref.>re, i.o future, py wr;t4Jg earl1
every week, your let~r wUI sueces~ively appear.

";r. 'lf," Boay Brow•..-We sLould feel •haokfal.to recl"iYe aoy
· eomiJilUlitatjon likely to proYe of interest or iostrucoion to the
:trOI'kiog claeaea, but ~annot at pre•c•t remaJl!lra&e fa, auch c~
muoiolatiODII.' (See oot.ice to a London subaariller iaourlut;)
"W. D, M.," London.-Mr. Brown's opinions we belieTe to be
for, though the rich and nmueot may notaee the destitu•
tion and misery which exists in the crowded localities, we are
certnin that the rich are aware that such do e:rist, for the daily
and weekly newspapen, some of which they all read, are at all
timea teaming with accounts of the ignorance, poverty, and crime
amongst the working clo.sses, therefore h cannot pass without
their kuowleJge.
correct~

OthcJ" c:olDJllunicatloos stand or,er till ou ne~t.

liOTICE TO ADVEB.TISDS•
<lircnlatloa of tbt CoiDIIItlnu;r'a Journal ltl Nottill.;bam, exeln·
aivel;r, 1,000 Copiet, proportiow.telyle other diatricta, with I&
weekly iucreMhls deta~anll.
This Jonrnal will afford Tradesmeo a favourable OPI'Ortunity of
making koown their business, at a rate neYer before olt'ered to
the pnblin for ebeapnesa aod elllnleocy, u tbla Jounal is reed
by all claoaes. The fol!owing scale of Ad•ertistlments, for
F.xample : J'Oa OW& IWSERTIOW.
d.
0 6
Five liner, bold type
0 l
Every succeeding line
A quarter of a column ................ 2 6
A half column ...................... 8 6
6 0
A full column

................

..

..............

······················

We should thank oar correspondents to write intelligibly, u
&be editor has gTe&t difficulty in deciphering the letters sent.

The above olf~rs every facility for Adrertisemeata and every other
apecie of announcement.

T~

N.B.-t4U ltU"' of illln'n will k iluemd if •pace admit, tM
Editor not being r~1ponsilil11 fur tlw ~ipk1 111ela. let'"' <Jdvocalll.

the Edilur oftM Commwlity'• Jownal.
Dear Sir,-Mr. Turley baa just made me aware of the existence
·of the "Community's Journal,'' to which I wish e•ery possible
·auccus. J encloae an advt'rtiaement and &tampa to pay for Its
insertion and shall be happy to render it any sorvice J am able.
Donbdess it contain• many opinions which I may not be able to
endorse, but it ia aamcient for me that ita aim is in the right
direction, therefore I say " go on and prosper." Earnesdy hoping
your auecesa will be tqual to your wiahea.
I remain your most obedient servant.
WI.L'LUK Gat>DARD

[We thank yon tor your kind olfcr, and should be glad ir ,.Ou
W'ould acc,.pt an •seney. J

ADV.EltTISEJU:HTS.
The Community's J'ournal; Or Standard of Truth,
may now be had in monthly parts with embeUiabed wrap~l'tl,
price Od. Part 1, for July, now reat!y, ·and will be aeot to aoy
address, oo applicatioo to tbll Noulnghllll agent, Jlllr. J. Snn,
Goose Gate; or to ?tfr. J. G. lt. Baon, Waller ·smet, New
SU:ehton, Noltihjhllm.
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.Now ready, iD nea& wrappera, &&itched, 64 pages, deml octavo,
price b.-Revelations from the Spirits of Swedenborg,
the Swediah Bpiritualiat, and loaeph Smith, the Kormon Prophet, This work shews the truths as 1et forth by
Sweden borg, and the hypocritical delusions of &he Mormon doctrines, as described by the spirits of both men. London: HoLT·
oua ~·Co., 1-!7, Fleet Street; or from Mr. J. G. H. Brown,
Walker St., Sneinton, NottinghRm, and all booksellers.
Alao, now ready, in neatly printed colored •rappers, 16 pages
crown octavo, A Code of Divine Ordinance or W onhip;
or, Kake thine Houae thy Church. This •ork hu been
'Written by oommand of the hlshest po•er expressly for the u.e
of all earnest seekers after truth, and is sold to the enrolled
member. at ld ; to the non-enrolled members at 2d., as a penny
will not defray the expenses of printing if every copy be sold.
Still we adhere strictly to the principles of ebarity, void of inte·
reBt or motives of gain. This work ean only be had from Mr.
J. G. H. Baoww, on application to the above address.
The Spiritual llleuage is now complete, containing 318
pages, with a map or the spheres, title page and table or contents,
and may be had, neatly bound in r.loth, price 6s., from the London
publisher, or from Mr. J. G. H. Baow11, at the abon address.
By the same Anchor-Charity, Rer., and Freedom, being
further revelations on future events. A beautifully written pamphlet which all per~ons should read. Sixteen l&Jge pasts with
wrapper, price 8d., may be had from the above addresses.
&" Any of the above Works may be bad to order from any
bookseller; an•l if any difficulty shonld arise in obtaining them
from th~ country booksellers, they can be forwarded direct from
Mr. J. G. H. Brown, Walker Street, New Sneinton, Nottingham.
Pan D, now Ready, in weekly numbers, price ld., The British Spiritual· Telegraph, a Journal devoted to facts on
Spiritual manifestation• which all persona should read. -All
Communication• must be addressed to " Mr, B. MoaaBLL,
Keighley, Yorkahire.
ASTROLOGY.-The dift'erent branches of this science, as
taught by P19lemy, Car.d an, &c., are expl•iued, with various illustrations by ~odern authors, in ''A Plea for Urania." P:•bliahed by PIPBB & Co., ~. Paternoster Row, London. Price
lis. cloth.
.
.
Commerciallleform.--60 pages, 6d. This pamphlet shows
how the working elaases, without expense, can become indepedent
or employers-can alwaya be certsin or employment-can obtain
good wages without bard work, Trade societies· sllould study it.
Jfolyoake, Fleet Street, London.

. Bead the Revelations on the late War,- In three
Series, price 4d., 2d., and 3d. respectively :-Firat, " The Ca.use
or the War.~ Second, "The Universal War." Third, "Tue
Result of the War, with England's prosptcts with France."
By the aame author.-The People's Guide; or, Mystery
Unveiled; Shewing the Erron iu the OIJ and New 'l'eii11W8DL
32 pagee, with wrapper, price 3d.

The Book of Knowledge; or, the Kedium'• Guide,
,. ith full direclions for u•ing the Celestidl Crystal. Price ld.
Now publiahlng, in monthly parts, (p.an U. preaented GJU.TII
with pan J.) containing 64. pages, prioe 6d., The W&l'DiDg·
J[euage from the World of Spiritl. Concluding part DO"

ready, with lfrapper, price la. 'l'hls work shews the ataile of
man after death, with hia progress throughout !be ephtore~, and
the sensation of death, ae described by those who b&99 expMienced It; the fats or Sir John Franklin and hie crew, witll a
nriflty or other stiU'tling prophecies on Catnre events.
The Scriptural Kaguine, jnst pnblished, price 2s.
bound ; by post, 2s. 4.d.; or in 11 parta, at l!d. each; 01 pott
free for ID stamps. This work explains all the my8tic pa~r•~•
contained in the New Testllmeot, by giving their truthful interpretation; also, explaining the Revelations of RL John, aud tbe
meaning or his vi1ion on the Isle or Patmos, with a aeries of
visions shewing the coming stnl«sles or the nations of the eartb,
the great Babylon which has yet to Call, and all the terrible ev~u&ll
whirh shall precede the second coming of CbriaL
&"The above Works may be had of the Wholesale Agent,
Musae. HoLYo.uta & Co., 147, Fleet Street, London; or from
Ma. J. Bw&BT, Goose Gat~, Nottingham, the I.ocal Agent; or
from the AtTTaoa, Ma. J. 0. H. Baowll, Walker Street, Sn~inton,
Nottingham, and all Booksellers.
N.B.-.~11 commaniealious for the Editor of tbla Journal mua&
be addressed -"To the care of Ma. S. E. HACI:li:TT, Printer,
l'tfaypole Yard, Market Place, Nottingham."
.Astrology .-The dift'erent branches of this aeieuee, tui taught
by Ptolemy, Cardan, &e., are explained, with various illustrations
bv modem authors, this work originally pnbliahed at Os., elotb,
c~ntaining 888 pages, demy octavo, with numeroua illnstration•,
can now be obtained from }lr. J. 0. H. Baowlf, Walker St.,
Sneiuton, Nottingham, complete, in fo!fled numbers for Ss., or to
suit the convenience of persona d~airous of po~sessiug this
valuable work can be dil·ided into three parts at Is. each, each
part, sent post free to any addre11 for 18 Stamps. Observe! the
work can only be had in this manner from Mr. J. G. H. Brown,
Walker St., Sueinton, Nottingham.

Second-ha11d Books for Sald by W. Goddard, 14,
Great Portlaud Street, Loudon. W.
Practical directions for Community, by Wm. Thompa11u,
1 Vol, Boards • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . • • . • . • . • • . •
Appeal oCWcwan & Labour Rewarded, by W. 'l'hompaon
1 Vol,, Cloth .............................·.....
Distribuli<>n crWealth, by W. 'fbompRon,1 Vol., Cloth,.
Scheme of Universal Brotherhood .•...••.•....... • •• •
Sectarianism Displayed, a Poem, 1 Vol., Clotl1 • • • • • . • • •
Oodwiu's Politicul Justice, 2 Voh., Cloth • , . . . . . • • • • . . .

2 6
2 6
3 6

1 0
1 0
3 6
Cobbett's Sermons .••..•••..... •. · ..... • • .. • • • • • • · · · · 1 9
Cobbett's Grammar . . • • . • . . • • . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . • . • • . . 1 D
Cobbett's Tour in Scotland ..••..••...••.•••••..•..• • 1 la
Any of the above works aent post free for 2 stamps extra,
Daily and Weekly Newspapers posted to all parte of the World.
Time• posted at 6 p m. •arne day, at 23s. per quarttr; Daily N<"ICI
at 20s. per qullrter. day after published at 16s. 6d. per quarter.
Second- h11nd Books Bou~tht.
. NoTTl"OKlll :- Prlotfld for \he Proprietor b)' 8 E. n.c&&TT, at hJa
Olllcea, Maypole Yard, .Market Place, and eol<l by Lbe following AgeDLondon Msen.s HoLTOAKK Ill Co., 147. Fl~e& st .... et; w. ToaLa'l', 81,
Welts 8Lreet. Oltlonl8t.; J PEPf'KK, 74, PilL St. Ll'terpool: W. Waoa,
Rrldge 8t. Warrington; A. Hnwooo, Oldham St.. Mooobefll#r; W.
Bua&cLohoR Fugate. Sb•metd; B. lloaan, KelahlJ, YorUhlre; I.
Bru.'l' Woolabopa. llollr&x; Hnauu, Preatou. lAooaablrej

BUT,

Town Ball Laue, Lej.,.."'r; o.ncll. SwuT,Go~~~te Oal.tl, No&dorDBfD,IIIA!
mar be had o! &II BaoiLteUtn IUid New1 Ag•uc..
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